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Disc.CD No.238, dated 14.1.07 at Bangalore 

  

Kisi behen nay poocha: Baba, Asht devon may aaney vaaley jo aatmaen hain, un log 

lokik may bhi Brahman hona, aisa kuch baat hai kya?  

Baba nay kaha: Yeh toh koi baat nahee, ye toh teen moortiyon ke liye kaha gaya hai ki 

Brahma Baba ka part voh bhi Brahman ka, Jagdamba ka part voh bhi Brahman ka, 

Shankar ka part voh bhi Brahman ka, Vaishnavi Devi ka part voh bhi Brahman ka. 

Foundation hee padta hai Brahmanon say. Antim janam may bhi voh Brahman hotey 

hain.  

Kisi nay poocha- Beech kay janmon may bhi doosrey ... Baba nay kaha- Nahee, nahee ye 

koi baat nahee. (kisi nay kaha- doosrey janmon may bhi ...) Sangamyug may Brahman 

honay kee baat hai. Beech may Raja-Maharajaen banengey. Voh toh kshatriya hotey hain 

mostly.  

    
fdlh us iwNk & v”Vnso esa vkus okys tks vkRek,a gSa mu yksx ykSfdd esa Hkh czkg~e.k 
gksuk ,slk dqN ckr gS D;k\  
ckck us tokc fn;k gS & ;s rks dksbZ ckr ughaA ;s rks rhu ewfrZ;ksa ds fy, dgka x;k 
gS fd & czg~ek ckck dk ikVZ oks Hkh czkg~e.k dkA txnEck dk ikVZ oks Hkh czkg~e.k dkA 
‘kadj dk ikVZ oks Hkh czkg~e.k dkA oS”.kohnsoh dk ikVZ oks Hkh czkg~e.k dkA QkmUMs’ku 
gh iM+rk gS czkg~e.kksa lsA vafre tUe esa Hkh oks czkg~e.k gksrs gSaaA  
fdlh us dgk & ekuk ckdh yksxksa dh ckr ughaA  
fdlh us iwNk & chp ds tUeksa esa Hkh nwljs------ 
ckck us dgka & ugha] ugha ;s dksbZ ckr ugha gksrhA ;s rks laxe;qx esa czkg~e.k gksus dh 
ckr gSA chp esa jktk egkjktk;sa cusaxs oks rks {kf=; gksrs gSa eksLVyhA  
 

A Sister asked: Baba, is it so that the souls which are to become Asht Dev (the eight 

deities) should be Brahmins in their lokik life also?  

Baba said: There is nothing like that. This has been said about the three personalities that 

Brahma Baba’s part was also that of a Brahmin, Jagdamba’s part is also that of a 

Brahmin, Shankar’s part is also that of a Brahmin, Vaishnavi Devi’s part is also that of a 

Brahmin. The foundation itself is laid by Brahmins. In the last birth also they are 

Brahmins.  

Someone said: it means that it is not the case of others. 

Someone asked: Also in the middle births…(do they not take birth in other castes)? 

Baba said: No, no there is no such thing. (Someone asked- In the other births also ...) It 

is a matter of being Brahmin in the Confluence Age. In the middle part (of the drama) 

they will become Raja-Maharajas (kings & emperors). They are mostly kshatriyas 

(warrior class) ...  

 

 


